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QUALITY OF LIFE OF PEOPLE WITH MENTAL
RETARDATION - RESIDENTIAL VERSUS COMMUNITY
LIVING
C. G. C. Janssen, G. J. Vreeke, S. Resnick and J. Stolk
Introduction
Quality control plays an important role
in the care for people with mental retarda-
tion. By law, every care facility in the Neth-
erlands has to develop its own system of
internal quality control. Control by the
government primarily takes the form of
supervision of the quality control systems
themselves (‘supervising supervision’). In
this process of internal quality control
valid and reliable measuring instruments
are indispensable. Quality of Life (QOL)
is considered to be a proper standard by
which to assess the quality of care. After
all, care - especially when provided
around the clock - is the main factor deter-
mining QOL for many mentally retarded
people (Janssen and Vreeke, 1995)
The concept of QOL is based on some
common principles (cf, Schalock and
Begab, 1990). First, QOL is considered to be
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the same for the mentally retarded as well
as the non-retarded. They have the same
basic needs (for optimal housing, optimal
relationships, optimal physical and mental
health, etc.) They all want to be responsible
as much as possible and they share the
right for optimal self-determination (peo-
ple with profound mental retardation in-
cluded). Second, QOL is basically socially
determined by the nature of, and the extent
to which there is interaction with other
people. Thus, relationships with parents,
other family members, friends and caretak-
ers should play an important role in defin-
ing QOL. Third, QOL is a reflection of the
extent to which basic needs are fulfilled in
the life of the mentally retarded. Fourth, in
the assessment of QOL clients’ own evalu-
ations should play an important role and
if they are not able to evaluate QOL them-
selves, a proxy evaluation by close rela-
tives is needed.
4In the Netherlands, as well as in other
European countries, the concept of QOL
plays only a minor role in quality control.
Nevertheless, it is worth noting that the
increasing attention for quality control has
prompted more explicit attention for the
aspects of care affecting QOL. Nowadays,
one of the most important aspects of care
in the Dutch situation which is urged by
the Dutch government, is de-institution-
alisation and the development of small-
scale facilities in the community. A
decisive question in this respect is to what
extent these small-scale facilities in the
community bring about improvements in
the QOL of the people with mental retar-
dation.
In this study an instrument for measur-
ing QOL is developed and used in Dutch
care facilities. Theoretical issues in defin-
ing and constructing the instrument, and
its reliability and validity, will be dis-
cussed. We will use our instrument to
make a comparison between the QOL of
people living inside residential care facili-
ties and those living in the community,
both groups with moderate and mild
mental retardation. As a result ways of im-
proving the quality of care are discussed.
Theoretical issues: dimensions of QOL
Vreeke et al. (1977) in using the interna-
tional literature (Donegan and Potts, 1988;
Borthwick-Duffy, 1990; Schalock and
Begab, 1990; Parmenter, 1992; Felce and
Perry, 1993; Goode, 1994) defined QOL in a
four-dimensional way as (1) a judgement
from different perspectives (objective and sub-
jective), to what extent a person with mental
retardation realises in (2) certain domains of
life (health, relations etc.) (3) certain goals in
life (safety, freedom, etc.) that finally meet
(4) certain norms of life (normalisation,
personalisation).
Dimension 1: A combined approach: objec-
tive and subjective perspectives. QOL can be
seen from an objective or outsiders per-
spective. Outsiders can judge QOL by
considering: a) the extent to which basic
needs are realised. In this objective or out-
siders-perspective ‘basic’ should be mini-
mally defined by the criterion of ‘harm’: a
basic need that is not realised, produces
harm to an individual. This ‘harm-crite-
rion’ is defined to prevent endless discus-
sions about what is basic and what is not;
besides, there is a second additive objec-
tive component or outsiders-component:
b) the extent to which a person can
achieve specific intersubjectively deter-
mined valuable goods and things. The cri-
terion of intersubjectivity is used because
each  culture will make its own list of valu-
able goods/things. Therefore, there should
be agreement among those involved in the
care for people with mental retardation
about what is valuable. This is only a part
of the definition, because QOL can be felt
by the individual himself as inadequate
even if outsiders say otherwise. The QOL
of a very depressed and structurally dissat-
isfied individual can hardly be seen as ad-
equate, even if he has enough food and
shelter and has access to all important
goods and things from an outsiders point
of view. And vice versa. This indicates that
a mere outsiders-perspective is not suffi-
cient and subjective components must be
added to the definition. In defining QOL
from the inside, the individual himself
considers: c) the extent to which he experi-
ences pleasure and happiness and d) the
extent to which he can realise personal
and rational wishes and aspirations in life.
‘Rational’ is added to the definition be-
cause QOL can be adequate even if a per-
son cannot ‘reach the stars’ he or she
desires.
It can be seen, that a mere subjective
perspective is not sufficient either. One
5can be completely satisfied with life even if
this life has no quality from an objective/
outsiders point of view, for example be-
cause one “does not know better”, because
of life-long institutionalisation or because
one values a very profitable criminal life.
Each of these two perspectives is additive
to the former.
Dimension 2: domains of life. In study-
ing the literature we found a number of
ways to define domains of life (Flanagan,
1978, 1982; Landesman, 1986; Dossa, 1989;
Schalock et al., 1989; Borthwick-Duffy,
1990; Edgerton, 1990; Schalock and Begab,
1990; Parmenter, 1992; Felce and Perry,
1993; Reiter and Bendov, 1996). We catego-
rised all the domains defined in the litera-
ture into the 7 domains and 19
subdomains mentioned in FIGURE 1. Life
can be exhaustively subdivided into these
(sub)-domains, if they are maximally speci-
fied.
Dimension 3: Goals in life. We com-
pleted the study of the aforementioned lit-
erature with Mansell and Ericsson (1996)
and Van Gennep (1997) and combined it
with a thorough study of the ‘grey field’ of
mission-statements of care facilities and
parent organisations and with a study of
(Dutch) instruments for measuring aspects
of quality of life and quality of care. These
studies made clear that all the goals in life
and in care mentioned could be catego-
rised into 5 main goals: development, free-
dom (self-determination), integration,
physical and emotional safety and a gen-
eral quality of life goal related to specific
domains of life and not associated to these
four goals (see FIGURE 1).
Dimension 4: Norms in life. In the at-
tempt to reach these goals in all the do-
mains of life, the new paradigm in the
modern care for the mentally retarded is
an adequate combination of personalisa-
tion and normalisation. Mere normalisa-
tion is not enough, according to Mansell
and Ericsson (1996). In answer to the ques-
tion of how much development, how
much integration, freedom and safety
should be facilitated, these authors re-
spond: “as normal as possible but appro-
priate to the personal needs of the
individual concerned”. So, we developed
our 4-dimensional model as shown in
FIGURE 1.
Method
The instrument.  By using the afore-
mentioned literature we tentatively
operationalised the concept of QOL by fill-
ing in the 105 cells in FIGURE 1 with plau-
sible items. We asked a group of experts
with different perspectives on care (par-
ents, professional caretakers, management
and a representative of the governmental
inspectorate) to systematically discuss
these items, to reach intersubjective agree-
ment and to complete our operational-
isation of QOL. This group completed the
formulation of items for the 105 cells by
using the concepts of our model. Thus, we
ended up with a very detailed instrument:
two parallel questionnaires both with
approximately 300 items, an ‘objective’ or
outsiders version and a ‘subjective’ coun-
terpart.
The ‘objective’ or outsiders version has
to be answered by the personal caretaker of
the person with mental retardation. This
personal caretaker is asked to make judge-
ments of the adequacy of the circumstances in
care regarding the needs of the resident. The
‘subjective’ counterpart is completed by
the persons with mental retardation. If
they are not able to do so, it is answered by
their parents for them. In the ‘subjective’
counterpart resident’s satisfaction with cir-
cumstances is asked.
Aben and Van den Bergh (1998, an
unpublished thesis in Dutch, available on
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7demand from the authors of this article),
using this resident/parent version of our
instrument, compared the judgements of
parents with the judgements of the
mentally retarded themselves (using in-
depth interviews). They found “. . . that
parents can speak for their child. In
general, they can make adequate
judgements of their child's opinions”.
According to Aben and Van den Bergh,
and comparable with the results of Reiter
and Bendov (1996), parents do have some
difficulties in adequately matching their
child's dissatisfaction with respect to
freedom in daily activities (e.g. refusing
dinner, having own belongings at one's
free disposal) and with discontinuity and
instability in the team of caretakers.
An example of an item based on our 4
dimensional model: 1. perspective:
objective/outsiders (= version personal
caretaker); 2. domain: eating/drinking; 3.
goal: freedom; 4. norm: personalisation
and normalisation:
“Is this resident able to show
preferences in some way concerning
eating/drinking? (if not, go to the next
question). If yes: This resident has an adequate
say about the daily menu”. Caretakers
answer by means of a 5-point-scale, from
“fully realised” until “not realised at all”.
In the resident/parent version
(subjective perspective) the parallel item is:
“Are you/is your son or daughter able to
show preferences in some way concerning
eating/drinking (if not, go to next
question). If yes: I have an adequate say about
the daily menu”. The person with mental
retardation, or his parents, answer by
means of a 9-point-scale, from “yes, sure”
until “not at all”.
We did a pilot study in a random
group of 355 people with mental retarda-
tion living in three different residential fa-
cilities (mean age 38, sd. 15, with a range
from 4 to 81; 62% male, 38% female; 16%
profoundly, 22% severely, 52% moderately,
10% mildly retarded; mean number of
people in group home 10 with a range
from 2 to 14). This pilot study showed that
our instrument was valid and reliable:
factoranalysis showed the a-priori-clusters
of our 4-dimensional model; in the resi-
dent/parent version of our instrument we
found high and significant correlations
between the specific items and some gen-
eral judgements of QOL made by resi-
dents/parents; as to the caretakers-version
of the questionnaire we did a study of the
interrater-reliability: for 62 residents two
caretakers completed the caretakers ver-
sion; we found high agreement: only a few
differences more than 1 score point be-
tween the respondents. In a study with
668 residents we tried to reduce the
amount of data by developing scales. We
found 17 reliable and valid scales for the
caretakers version and 20 scales for the resi-
dent/parent version. TABLES I and II
show these scales and the high internal
consistencies. The scales all largely match
our a priori theoretical model.
The respondents. In this follow-up study
a representative group of 7 residential fa-
cilities (each with 200-400 residents) with
highly educated caretakers (3-4 years of
professional training after finishing high
school) participated: a random group of
668 residents (mean age 38, sd. 15, with a
range from 4 to 89; 59% male, 41% female;
14% profoundly, 17% severely, 53% mod-
erately, 16% mildly retarded; mean
number of people in group  home 9 with a
range from 1 to 18). We distinguished 6
subgroups with increasing needs for care.
In the group of 668 residents significant
differences in QOL were found between
the 6 subgroups: QOL appeared to be
more adequate in the more independent
groups. For this paper we selected two
subgroups from this larger group of resi-
dents. The first subgroup (n=80) is a
8TABLE I
Internal consistency of the 17 scales of the caretakers' version
scale Crohnbach's n of
alpha items
JUDGEMENT OF ADEQUACY OF CIRCUMSTANCES IN CARE:
physical domain .92 28
adapted housing .94 6
acceptance sexual activities .96 2
care for identity .90 15
care for vision on life and religion .91 2
general housing .89 16
care for own property/belongings .98 9
housekeeping .87 9
relationship with caretaker .83 24
relationship with others .94 5
recreation .86 14
daily activities .97 14
safety .80 14
freedom .95 29
training/development .92 14
integration .89 15
general care .94 55
TABLE II
Internal consistency of the 20 scales of the resident/parent version
scale Crohnbach's n of
alpha items
SATISFACTION OF RESIDENT WITH:
care for physical health .79 16
care for fitness .80 9
freedom in eating and drinking .73 10
care for mental health .82 17
care for identity .90 13
religious activities .78 2
housing .92 15
care for own property/belongings .96 12
independence in housekeeping .90 12
living environment .89 7
quality of treatment by caretakers .87 12
relationship with family .80 5
freedom in relations with others .87 5
quality and quantity of recreation .85 18
daily activities .97 15
safety .85 21
freedom .90 18
training/development .83 8
integration .79 16
general care .96 64
9still living on the edge of the care facility is
worse in all the domains of life, especially
concerning the following:
*In the assessment of the caretakers al-
most 30% of the residents living on the
grounds/edge of the care facility do not re-
ceive adequate care in the physical do-
main (for those living in the community:
6%). Specifically: they have less freedom to
participate in physical activities, to choose
with respect to eating and drinking, mo-
bility to visit others; they receive less
training in self care and in transportation
and less integration related activities.
*In the assessment of the caretakers
23% of the residents living on the grounds/
edge of the care facility do not receive ad-
equate care in the identity domain (versus
± 3% in the community group): e.g. they
have a less structured living situation; they
receive less preparation for changes and
they do not always have a special private
place in the house; they receive less train-
ing in handling emotions, handicaps and
problems; less chances to decorate their
own room, to own a key of the house.
*In the assessment of the caretakers
22% of the residents of the care facility do
not receive adequate care in the house-
keeping domain (versus 7% in the commu-
nity group): e.g. less self-determination
and training in housekeeping.
*In the assessment of the caretakers
47% of the residents of the care facility do
not receive adequate care in relationships
with others (versus 18% in the community
group): e.g. less training opportunities in
social skills and less freedom in relating to
and meeting others/friends.
*In the assessment of the caretakers
27% of the residents of the care facility do
not receive adequate care in recreation
random group of moderately and mildly
retarded residents that live in houses on
the edge of the care facilities. This first
group still makes use of the many services
of the facility (e.g. central kitchen, house
cleaning services, recreational utilities).
The second subgroup (n=119) of the same
level of functioning, lives outside the care
facility in group-homes in the community
and does not use the facilities of the
mother organisation to a great extent. The
type of care given in both groups is called:
‘normalised living with guidance by care-
takers, who facilitate activities’. Persons in
both groups require approximately the
same amount of care. A description of these
two groups is given below. We did not
find significant differences in these de-
scriptive variables between the two
groups.
group homes group homes
on edge care facility in community
mean age 34(sd.9,range 10-68) 38(sd.13, range 8-74)
ratio male/female 57% / 43% 56% / 44%
profoundly retarded - -
severely retarded 5% 8%
moderately retarded 61% 45%
mildly retarded 34% 47%
mean number home mates 9 (range 1-15)                  8 (range 2-15)
These are two comparable subgroups,
who only differ in their living environ-
ment; community versus residential facil-
ity. Both the personal caretaker and the
residents (or the parents for him/her) com-
pleted the questionnaires.
Results
As can be seen in TABLE III, the mean
scores for quality of life of those living in
the community is, according to the care-
takers, for almost all scales significantly  bet-
ter. In other words, quality of life for those
10
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*21% of the residents lack adequate op-
portunities for integration in general (com-
munity group: 8%): e.g. less chances to
make contact with others in the direct vi-
cinity; less opportunities to visit shops
etc.; less opportunities to invite guests to
the house. These results match the results
of the caretakers in many respects: the resi-
dents who live in the community have
more freedom of choice, receive more
training and are more integrated, not only
physically but also socially in comparison
to those who live in the care facility.
Discussion
The need for de-institutionalisation is
often motivated by ideology instead of
empirical research data. This study shows
a discrepancy in QOL scores between
people living inside and people living
outside the care facilities. Living in the
community without using the residential
facilities of the mother organisation to a
great extent appears to be an important
condition for a better quality of life for
people with mental retardation.
In general, the mean scores on the
scales indicate that QOL is reasonably
good in both subgroups, but these mean
scores covered up dissatisfaction for large
groups of residents. One is reminded that
the QOL scores are seen as indicators and
as outcomes of the quality of care, that
people receive. Which specific aspects of
care ought to be changed, is still not al-
ways clear. Thus, an analysis ought to be
made to determine which relevant aspects
of care determine the discrepancies in
QOL scores. We tentatively try to find
some relevant aspects in the following:
* Freedom and self-determination seem
to be more self-evident in a community
context. Problems in freedom and self-de-
(versus 11% in the community group): e.g.
they have less frequent recreational activi-
ties in and outside the house; less freedom
to participate in recreational activities; less
training in and stimulation of hobbies/tal-
ents.
*In the assessment of the caretakers al-
most 21% of the residents of the care facility
do not receive adequate care in daily ac-
tivities (versus 12% in the community
group): e.g. they receive less training op-
portunities and suitable guidance; less
freedom of choice.
In sum, in the assessment of the caretak-
ers the residents living on the grounds/
edge of the care facility do not receive ad-
equate care with respect to self-determina-
tion/freedom (almost 42% versus almost
14%), with respect to training/develop-
ment (40% versus 19%) and with respect to
integration (40% versus 10%): for specific
examples see above.
As can be seen in TABLE IV, according
to the residents themselves (or as per-
ceived by their parents), the mean quality
of life of those living in the community is
slightly better for almost all scales. Accord-
ing to the residents/parents, living on the
grounds/edge of the care facility means
enjoying significantly less quality of life in
the following areas:
*21% of the residents lack adequate
freedom in general (community group:
15%): e.g. less freedom in choosing the
menu; less freedom in relationships with
non-residents.
*11% of the residents lack adequate op-
portunities for training and development
in general (community group: ± 3%): e.g.
less chances to develop talents, to develop
skills for handling new situations.
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termination are frequently mentioned by
the caretakers and by the residents/parents
for those people living on the edge of the
care facility. In their comments these care-
takers indicate shortage of staff and the size
of groups (too large), that are set by admin-
istration and management, as the main ex-
cuses for these problems. Indeed, to allow
residents to experience more freedom (of
choice) and self-determination, staff time is
needed to make their choices reality. How-
ever, because of the similarity of the two
groups in our research as to group size
and number of staff, we believe that the at-
titude of caretakers can account for the dif-
ferences in freedom given. Caretakers who
work on the grounds/edge of the care
facilities often seem more inclined to give
wrong answers to the questions: 1) who is
the host and who is the guest? and 2) who
has priority: the individual or the group?
Caring for people in the community prob-
ably urges caretakers to treat people with
mental retardation as hosts with more re-
spect for their individual potential in han-
dling freedom and self-determination.
They appear to care for individuals and
not for a group of people.
*The same can be said about the given
opportunities for training and develop-
ment. The lack of opportunities for train-
ing and development induces permanent
dependence on care. Any investment in
training and development of the residents
(or reducing deterioration of skills) will
give caretakers more future prospects for
other urgent matters in care. Caretakers in
group homes in the community seem to be
prone to pay more attention to the fit be-
tween the resident and the community. So,
they also provide more training opportu-
nities in such a way that the residents can
meet community demands. Our data do
not show in what way the caretakers are
also involved in adjusting the community
to the residents.
*By definition physical integration is
better when living in the community. We
found this to be true for social integration
too. People have more chances to meet oth-
ers and will profit from their physically
integrated situation.
*As to safety no big differences are
found between the two subgroups in our
research. This is explained by the history of
institutional care. Safety has always been a
main issue in care and quality of life and
safety were seen to be identical. Our de-
tailed results can be used to make the
above mentioned analysis of urgent
changes in the quality of care. When focus-
ing on the large groups of residents who
lack adequate care in the many domains of
life one can zoom in on the heart of the
matter more quickly. Our bird's-eye view
suggests some urgent organisational
changes:
Decentralisation of services. When living
on the grounds/edge of the care facility
food is prepared by a central kitchen, re-
pairs are done by a central service, budgets
are centrally laid down etc. This centrali-
sation of services influences chances for
freedom and self-determination to a great
extent and in many ways.
Self-employment in groups. In addition to
decentralisation more services should be
provided in a personalised way in the very
group homes adjusted to the needs of the
individual residents.
Client-centred budget. An individual
budget based on the problems in QOL
should be introduced. The lower the
QOL, the higher the budget.
De-institutionalisation. As yet, de-insti-
tutionalisation can be seen as an
unpolished summary of the above men-
tioned inevitable organisational changes.
Development of community group homes
into private housing. In this context of
de-institutionalisation a serious risk is the
development of community group homes
14
as micro-institutions. We found commu-
nity group homes to provide a better QOL
for the residents compared to the institu-
tion. We argued that the community con-
text is responsible for this. This does not
necessarily mean that we should build
group homes in the community. In The
Netherlands, as elsewhere, we are also
building or renting homes for individuals
or couples, not for groups. We are looking
forward to compare QOL in community
group homes with QOL of people in pri-
vate houses in the community.
Summary
 The present study examined the differ-
ences in quality of life (QOL) between
people with mental retardation living in
group homes in the community and a
comparison group living on the grounds/
edge of residential facilities. Using two
parallel versions of an extensive QOL ques-
tionnaire, one completed by the personal
caretaker (the outsiders perspective) and
one by the residents and/or his parents
(the insiders perspective), we found QOL
to be significantly better in the community
group homes. Living in the community
probably is an important condition that
forces caretakers to provide more freedom,
more chances for training and develop-
ment and for integration. As a result, issues
related to de-institutionalisation are dis-
cussed.
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